Ir:~!isicntly frrlm H0+2.1 1c1 62+ 6.0 m m l l -(rnc:~n+ SEhI).
l'ulrnonary S l s t r~h u t~o n was fairly I~r~niogeneous. Afler ~s I ) , l'n0, r o w a!cpwi\c I~I >300 ~n l i~l l g . W e aimed t o colilpare tlle StrJteyy o f non-selectlvc rieurt,nu~s~~rlal. paralysis v l t h t h a t o f synchronl:rcl [ f a s t r'ate! v r n t l l a t l o n igoil s c l c c t l v e p~! . a l y s i s I n I n f a n t s rrccclvlng mecl>nhical v c n t l l o t i a n f o r RDS u l t h chronlc lung ctisca:e or the Iprlrnary outcome ncaslrrc.
One hundred and n i n e t y -t h r e e I n f a n t s under 24 hours o f age were e n r o l l e t l i n the stlrcly iknd were ~I I u c a t c~I t o I -I ! c~I Y C c l t l l~r l i~!~r u~. o o l~r r n d u r i n g mechanical v e n t l l a t l o n I n the acute (~hsse o f RDS i n o n -r r l c c t l v e group) o r synchronlsed v e n t i l a t i o n ( I n i t i a l v e n t l l a t o r y r a t e at o r above t h a t o f the I n f a n t ' s ) ( s e l e c t l v e y~.oul>]. I n f a n t s 11, tile s e l e c t i v e g r o w receiver1 ~pancuronium i r they were c o n s l s t c r l t l y e x p l r l n ( l d u r l n g the l n s p l r n t o r y lpllase o f the v e n t l l n t o r .
There was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e I~etween the yrouli: v l t l , respect t o b l r t h u e t g h t , y e s t a t l o n and sex d i s t r l b u t l o n .
There was no s l y n l f i c a n t d l r f e r e n c e betueeri the groups u l t l~ r.espect t o ilc,~ttj ( s e l e c t l v e 10tt non-selective 163). pneumothorax l s e l e c t l v c 11): riorls e l e c t i v e 16). C L O ( s e l e c t i v e 4 7 \ 1 n o n -s r l e c t l v e 47\1 ant1 oryrjrr, dependency a t 36 weeks post conceptual aye l s e t e c t l v e : 7 \ :
IIU~I-s e l e c t i v e 34t
Routine paralysis o f v e n t l l o t e d I n f a n t s has p o t c n t l a l compllcatlons bihlch may be avol~lecl Ihy u s l n y synchronlsc~l v,!ntll.ltlor~. As the l a t t e r I s not associated w i t h an Increased Incidence o f l i j n i~ term r e s~] i r a t o r y complications we conclucle t h a t I t i r t l~r n l i t l~~i d l strategy o f the two f o r v e n t l l a t l n g i n f a n t s w l t l~ ROS.
T c r j e R o o t w e l t , R u n a r A l m a a s , S t e p h a n i e B y a s a t e l -, A t l c Moen a n d O l a D S a u g s t a d . D e p t . P e d i a t r . R e s . , K i k s l~o s p i t a l e t , O s l o , N o r w a y . XO may c o n t r i b u t e t o o x y g e n f r e e r a d i c a l p r o < i u c L i o n d u r i n g r c o x y g e n a t i o n a f t e r h y p o x i a , b u t i n humatls XO i s p r e s e l~t i l l s u b s t a n t i a l a m o u n t s o n l y i n l i v e r a n d 1 1 1 t e s t l 1 1 c a n d p o s s i b l y t o a s l n a l l e r e x t c n t i n v a s c u l a r c r~d u t h e l l u m . We w a n t e d t o d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r XO i s r e l e a s e d t o t h e s y s t e m i c c i r c u l a t i o n d u r i n g r c o x y g e n a t i o n a f t e r qener.11 l i y p o x i o a n d x a n t h i n e was u s e d a s s u b s t r a t e , a n d t h e " c -u r l c a c i d p r o d u c t was i s o l a t e d w i t h a n HPLC t e c h n i q u e a n d c o u n t e d P l a s l n a XO was b e l o w 2 . 5 jrU/ml i n d l 1 piglets b e f u r c h y p o x e m i a a n d i n 4 c o n t r o l p i g l e t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e e x p e r i m e n t . I n 5 o f 19 p i ( l 1 e t r pla!;llli~ XO roc,*: c l i~r IIIO r e o x y g e n a t i o n t o a mean v a l u e o f 10 ( r i l n l j e 4 -1 U ) /iU/1111 a f t e r 3 0 m i n . I n t h e s e p i g l e t s p l a s m a a s p a r L .~t e a m i n o t r a n s f e r a s e i n c r e a s e d a l s o ( f r o m 2 0 t o 9 4 U / I ) , b u t n o t a l a n i n e a m i n o t r a n s f e r a s e ( 3 6 t o 3 9 U / m l ) . We: r:o;icludc t h a t XO may b e r e l e a s e d t o t h e s y s t e m i c c l r -c u l d t i u :~ ~~L C I s e v e r e h y p o x i a a l t h o u g h i n t h e p r e s e n t c x p c r l l l i c n t xo 'WCI~ o n l y e l e v a t e d in 5 o u t o f 1 9 p i g l e t s . Endosomstle oloctrodormal a c t l v l t y l a t h e o l o c t r l c a l s c t l v l t y o f tho s k l n when no e x t e r n a l c u r r e n t 1 . applled.
I t l a r e f e r r e d t o as e k l n p o t o n t l a l . and I* measured by the a p p l l c a t l o n o f surface electrodon. I n gonoral I t l a b e l l o v o d t h a t e k l n p o t o n t l a l g l v e s a meaouro of srouoal, and w l l l chanqo I n rosponoe t o autonomic norvous systom a c t l v l t y .
I n ordor t o aonose the use o f s k l n p o t a n t l a l a s a n Index o f p a l n I n tho nowborn, wo have mesmurod o k l n p o t e n t l a l e I n 29 h e a l t h y torm and 11 h a a l t h y protorm neonstom (modlan (rang.)
GA 39 (31-41) and 34 (32-36) wooks r o o p o c t l v o l y ) and I n 19 proterm neonates r e c e l v l n g l n t a n o l v s c a r s (msdlan CA 2 6 wookn, ranpa 14-34).
Changes I n background o k l n p o t e n t l a 1 l e v 0 1 (SPL) and t h e occurrence o f o k l n p o t o n t l a l rooponooe (SPR) t o b o t h noxlouo s t l m u l u s ( h o a l tab blood t o o t ) and non-noxlouo o t l m u l l , ouch a0 touch have boon a o o u u o a d I n 7 9 recordlnge. SPRe ware rscordod I n 2 2 \ n l c k protorm I n f a n t e and 451 o f Itoaltlty InIanLo I n romponoo Lo 18oxloum o t l m u l l .
I n f a n t o wore more l i k o l y t o uliow 31' 11 t o a non-noxlouo o t l n~u l l tlton Lo a noxloua oLl8suluu. Spontanoouo S1' 110 war0 8100 noon I n a numbor o f l n f n n t~.
Cndoaomstlc olectrodormal a c t l v l L y 10 n o t 0ulLablo rnoanu o r i m l n s~oesomont I n t h o nawborn l n f a n t so n o l t l~o r o k l n p o t o n t l s l rooporloua n o r chanqoo I n tho a k l n p o t o n t l a l l o v o l can bo uood t o d i f f o r o n t l a t o noxlouo from non-noxlouo o t l m u l l .
